In a few of the recorded cases (Nos. 31, 35, and 39) no clinical details are given, and in some others (2, 11, 12, 15 , and 17) I am unable to give any facts with regard to the history of the confinements, having found it impossible to consult the original reports. In all the other cases, however, the clinical history was more or less fully given. No doubt the monstrous foetus was always the product of a plural pregnancy; but in certain cases (11, 19, and 20) the clinical details alone were not sufficient to determine this. Of the remaining thirty-seven cases, in three the pregnancy resulted in the birth of triplets, one of which was monstrous (Nos. 1, 8 , and 16) , and in thirty-four it ended in the birth of twins, one normal in form, the other monstrous.
Maternal History.?Details concerning the general health of the mother were seldom given ; but in three instances (27, 30, and 38) it was stated that she was a healthy woman, whilst in one (40) she was delicate and had suffered much from chronic bronchitis. The mother's age was 20 in Nos. 13 were seldom forthcoming, but in no case did I find in the record earlier plural pregnancies, and in Nos. 8, 27, 36, 38 , and 40 it was distinctly stated that the gestations had all ended in the birth of single infants, and that the labours had been normal.
The pregnancy which resulted in the birth of an acardiac paracephalic foetus was, as has been said, always plural, and it would appear that it usually terminated prematurely. Labour came on before the sixth month in Nos. 14 and 33; at the sixth month in Nos. 20 (26) .
In size these foetuses were generally less bulky than their cotwins, and they were also smaller than was normal for the age of intra-uterine life arrived at. In one case (14) the deformed foetus measured 3 inches 9 lines (9'5 cms.) in length, whilst the normal twin was 6 inches; in another instance (13) This is true, notwithstanding the fact that in one sub-group the heart is absent, whilst in the other it is present, albeit usually malformed. It is therefore evident that the absence of this organ cannot be regarded as an all-important character for purposes of classification. In fact, the resemblance between cardiac and acardiac paracepliali is so great that it is impossible before dissection to predict whether a heart will be found or not in any given case.
Another interesting fact is found in the want of correlation in the malformations: thus the heart may be entirely absent, and the brain not only present, but very nearly perfect in form and parts (No. 24); and again, the skeleton may be not far removed from the normal, whilst nearly all the viscera are entirely wanting.
I shall here mention only those characters in which acardiac paracephali seem to differ from those provided with hearts. Possibly the difference noted in the first characteristic is only accidental.
1. The mother is not infrequently a primipara, and does not by any means always possess a previous bad obstetric history.
2. Whilst in some cases the head is hydrocephalic, as is usually the case in cardiac paracephali, it is also not uncommonly in a state of osseous synostosis.
